Colossians 3:15: "Let the peace of Christ rule in your hearts, since as members of one body you
were called to peace. And be thankful."

Executive Summary
This week tested the city and country with the question of race, police brutality and poverty. The faith
community responded with a show of solidarity and spirit of love/charity.
Our Theme this week is being thankful and prayerful for peace in our land. What a week, we have
been extremely blessed in reaching our goal of 25,000 plus boxes and being part of four major collaborative
events in the community. We hit a total of 27,954 meal in one week. On May 30th, in four events, we served
9,954 meal. The four events were a collaboration of over 30 different agencies. They were led by Bishop
T.D. Jakes of the Potter House-Three Campuses; Mark Potter of Concord/Chris Wheeler of Oak Cliff Bible
Fellowship-Oak Cliff Church’s Coalition; Rev. Dr. Barry Jones of Irving Bible Church- Irving Independent
School District-Sam Houston Middle School and Bertram Cooper of Golden Seed CDC- in Greenville. The
old preacher would say” some people aren’t impressed with nothing.” Look at God!

This week tested our staff, site monitors, transportation, cold packers, partners and funding. But, by the
grace of God, we were blessed to get people feed. We worked through all the obstacles and hurdles. The
day for some on Sat started at 5 am and end at 7 pm. Families were blessed and never saw the behind the
scenes coordination, effort and teamwork. The recipients missed the shortage of transportation, shortage of
boxes, deliveries to wrong locations and all the thing that happen on an endeavor of this size. I want to
personally thank the leaders of each organization and their teams for a great job. SOH Team thanks
you for your tireless work in these events.
The Potter House
The Potter House kicked off the day with three simultaneous food giveaways on the main campus, Ft. Worth
and North Dallas Campuses. The event was titled “We Care”. They provide a total of 5,154 food boxes
that were supplemented with tilapia fish, chicken, milk, snacks for kids and a game called “David and
Goliath. The clients they serviced came from across the metroplex. On the main campus the lines formed
1 ½ hours before the event started. The lines were one plus mile along down Kiest and the exist for Kiest
off loop 12. They had over 300 staff and volunteers working their events. The music was playing, the
staff was working, the police were directing, and the community was blessed. Mayor Eric Johnson and
Bishop T.D. Jake came to the event and thanked volunteers and discussed the Mayors Milk Initiatives.
The Community Seed-Greenville
This was our next event to serve the Hunt County Community. Golden Seed a faith-based non-profit
partnered with community faith leader and delivered 3,000 plus meals to families in Hunt County. The
giveaway was hosted by Greenville’s Wesley United Methodist Church. Transportation to move the boxes
was donated by a local trucking company. The volunteers came from local churches with the largest group
coming from L7 the defense contractor.
Irving Bible Church -Irving Independent School District-Sam Houston School
This event was organized by the churches Reading Buddies program for the families who had participated
all year in their program. The objective of the event was to provide the student a bag of snacks, food for
the parents and a show of support for their efforts during the school year. The event was scheduled and
served 300 families who were preregister for the event. It was hosted as a drive through celebration. The
families received chicken as their protein to go with the food boxes and snack bags made by church
members. The church asked for 10-15 volunteers, but over 70 showed up to support the event. The church
provided mask, gloves and hand sanitizer for the event.
Oak Cliff Churches Coalition-Redbird Mall
Thank you for a successful food distribution to our community at Redbird Mall! It was an amazing
experience to witness our community, churches, city officials and businesses coming together and serving
607 plus families and 2,521 individuals with produce boxes, protein meals packets, meat, masks and
Census resources.
Thanks again to Antioch Fellowship MBC, City of Dallas (Mayor Eric Johnson office, Councilman Casey
Thomas, Councilman Tennell Atkins, Transportation Department), Concord Church, Dallas Police
Department, Diva Sports, Hardie’s Fruit & Vegetables, Harmony CDC, Heaven 97, Maiden Foundation,
Oak Cliff Bible Fellowship, Pull Up Neighbor, Reimagine Redbird, Ron Bivens, Services of Hope, Toska
Medlock-Lee, and Turnaround Agenda. Thank you to our amazing volunteers for serving with such
enthusiasm and passion. A huge THANKS to our project planning committee who worked hard to make

this plan come together in a short time. You are the best! We will continue with bringing our community
and churches together.
Silvercar Home Delivery Fleet had a week to remember. They doubled up on deliveries and site
monitoring at 20 different sites. The Silvercar Fleet again has provided unbelievable support and service.
Supplements
Protein- Fish, Chicken, Breakfast meat, Tender mercies and Snack bags.
Tender Mercies is an important initiative at Midwest Food Bank that enables nutritious meals to be
produced and distributed to those most in need. The Tender Mercies meal packet consists of high-grade
rice, pre-cooked pinto beans, fortified chicken seasoning, and a soy protein.
PPE
Mask give away-2,000+
Market Reports
Locations Farmers to Families Food Boxes
•

FFB Partners – 46

Hub Sites-18

Silvercar Home Delivery -156

Impact Report-Summary USDA Farmers to Families Boxes
•
•
•
•
•
•

Days of operation - 6 days per week
Economic Development-Yes
Mobile Farmers Markets - 49
Dollar value of food - $516,704
Pounds of food – 605,850
Families served – 28,850

•

Milk -yes- Conjunction Mayor Milk
o two 18 wheelers
Protein
o Chicken-Fish-Breakfast meat
o Tender Mercies
Partnerships deliveries - 50
Volunteers - 662
Zip codes served - 110
Census 2020 support - Yes

•

•
•
•
•

The Market has Expanded donors and partners:
•

Di Mare Fresh
o USDA Farmers to Families Food Box Program
o Honda Car Company
• Maiden Foundation
• Pull Up Neighbor

Video Library
https://tinyurl.com/ntxpics0528
https://photos.app.goo.gl/TimMNALjAPn9qhT4A
https://photos.app.goo.gl/wH89X5YMstdvX3Y27

Needs for Hope Boxes
• Freezer truck

Toilet paper

Oak Cliff Churches Coalition

Water Can goods Noodles & pasta

Bread

The Potter House “We Care “Event

Irving Bible Church-Sam Houston School

Golden Seed Greenville

Oak Cliff Churches Coalition-Redbird Mall

Councilmen Tennell Atkins with Robert Ashley Heaven 97 Radio

Honda Car Company Volunteers

Young Men Praying

Watermark CDC

Colossians 4:2: "Devote yourselves to prayer, being watchful and thankful."

